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THE TOOTHACHE-.

Poor Hattie! She bas a very bad toothache.- Don't you feel,
sorry for -ber? Shbe wants to learn ber lessons and do ber writung,.
but the pain is so gre'at she, cannot do it. She bas to-keep lier hand Lp-
to ber face to try to ease thé pain. 1 hope it is flot the "ýjuiup ng
tootbaebe.she bas. I once beard a minister prech about the iiebes70f
this world. Rle said: Let a man bave ail the pleasures and luxkuries
ofthis life, -and at the same tdmne a trrrible jumping tootbiaele,.anàd le .

wiIl lot ea-re mucli for ail bis wealt)xr*igouId give. -After ail, there
are tiines when earttis riec1e3 eanno. gîve us joy.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTER.

LESSON 4.] TUIE PRODIGAL SON. .[OCT. '28.

GOLDEN T-rxT.-I will a rise an d go to my fa ther.- Luk e 15. 18.
MEMORY VERSES, 20-24..-And he arose, and came to his father. But

whe'n he was yet a g'reat way ofif, bis father saw him, and had
docnpassion, and ran, and feul on his neek. and kissed him.

And the son said unto bim, Father, I have sinned àgainst- heaven,
and in 'tby sight, and arn no more wortby to be called thy, son

'But the. father said to bis servants, Bring forth the best robe, And
put it on him;- and put a ring on bis hiand, and shoes on bis feet:

And bring hither the fatted. caif, and, kili 1t; und. let us ea.t, and be
* merry:

For thi& my son was dead, and is alive again; he was Iost, and 15
fonnd. And tbey began to be merry.

Vo thefalks at hme: Plea.e hep the litlefolks to-learn this lesscm.

LESSON STORY.
* One of the para'bles; that J.esus taught that day iu the bouse of the

P.,]haýri.see is so beautiful -tbat it may be called the -Pearl of Parables.'
The, lesson 18. the samne as that tanght by the " Lost Sbeep," -<nd the

.£.-Lost -Coin." We mAy eall this "ýThe Lost -Boy." It is the .Btory pf a
:.-boy who eared more for himself and bis own pleasure than for- bis.
* dearest friends, oïfeven for bir, God. Ile wanted the best tbingsto. ent

and drink and he wasted bis money on kill sorts of foolisb and wielked
tb4ngs. 11e ad let selfishness g-low until it was bis master and he was

.:.a. poor-slave. By andby bis money was ail gone, and be was hiungry
-and. without a friend. Then he began to want bis father, Butbe was;
afraid and ashamed to go home. Ilomever, mhen be did go home he
fo0und bis f ather over.o3 ed at his i etui n. So. is our fleavenly Father

jyfiat eýçery sinner'sreiurin.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
**--EWhat does prodigal-meaiin?
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2. Why d id this young maan go away from home?
So as to have lus oum- way.

3. What did he do with his money?
Hé-spent it foolisl.

4 Wh:at bappeDned. th-n ?
Hie was poor and hungry.

5. What did be do?'
Hie went to luis fathler.

.6. 0f what is this a story ?
0f a sinner awaii [rom God.

7. Who always welcomes a lost sinner home?
The good God, pur F ather.

0 lovîng,*patient Father,
When I arn far from home,

I wiI1 arise and seek thee,
If thou wilt whisper "sCorne!

A FINGER FABLE.-
A ]azy uittle girl asked ber fairy goduiother to give ber ag .od Iý

genins to do everything for ber. So the fuiry called ten dwarfs, who
dressed an2d wasbed the littie
girl, and coniibed her h.4ir and-
fed ber; Ail was doue 80 i I 11 AolI
niée-ly that she was happy,
excépt for the thought that
they would go a-way.

"To prevetit tbat," said the
godmother, -I wilI place them
on your two prètty littie
banda;" and they are àil there ~

Said a mother to a little, girl, wbfô evidently obe ta' toSeenig
another child petted&: tgWby, Susie, 1 be1ieve that you re eaos',
gNo-, -inanm%à." she replied; aUIxn flot jeafous, but 1 don t -feel eom'faýble '"
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Halloo 1 What haà happened to our litt e, man, who .-. peared
80 bfappy anid triumphant on top of his basket in ]ast Sunday's.pe
tûre? Tle has met with an 1accident, lun swayi.ng to and fro, lie

overalncdand so oe goes. Let ns bope he will not lie ut

r Te fllwin wasadO S HOLIDAY."
rph fllo, hgwas sidto0 me-by a littie boy patient of minle-Sevenl.

years of age, and of very poor parents. 1 was putting hlmý to lied i 'the viârd above 'the room w1here the matron was playn a ya.H
TËemarked tilat lie liktd -the harmonium better tban tl.e piano, and, wa
Ikeeping time with his foot, .

-TIhere, now; they are going to sing the dog's holiday !

thé.li dogp hoIidaýy 1jj "Who, told, yôu that, Abelcurl
03; that is wha t the'clergyvmen ail say incu ,Now we -wili

Dzw-. Icorc;ïpublLsbe w eLy-byïVi1lluiBri 5gu, 29-33-RlcIxnond Street rt est,Toroa1E4.
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